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MACHINE POET 7: ' -

On a TTedical Student.

Though hundreds frotii ihis world he sent ! 1

For life is mixed Willi griefs and ills,'

Including Powders, Quacks, and Pills ;

And should he doctor some to death,

Tis plain, they die for want of breath!

"Who would a Doctor's practicetry,
3Iust have a gtave yard in his eye !

4 j

It stills the voice complaint it smothers j

Sorrows some, and pleases others;
And. covers many a bungling job,
With silent dust and grassy sod !

We stop the Machine Tor its insinuaiiohs oTi

the Medical faculty; but on refleciiongive'?H 'an-

other trial off she goes in 'plain matter' of

fact, calling on them for aid :

Oh, Doctor! Can you cure the 'Phthisic,1 -

By bleeding, blistering, w with Physic,
For those who have fa note 'to pay,' ' ;

And cannot 'raise the windthey say?

Dear Doctor! Can you cure ilie 'Gout,'
When Prison birds have 'just got out'?

J would not have the culprit fail,

When freedom comes through good eg bailj

--Good Doctor! Can you cure 'a Sot,1

Who seems to be what he is noi l .

Come try your cuiealls, if you can,

Ami make the hog a perfect man ! '

Kind Doctor !. Can you cure 'a cheycer?

Tint makes a genteel house a sewer ?

Come try your jalaps, or by bleeding,

"Teach the vagabond good breeding !

Do Doctor J Help us cure 'the swearer,1-Whos- e 1
habit ill befits the wearer ; I

And if the cure should murder. him,

You will have put an end. to: sin !

Now Doctor! Help the 'mischief maker,'

If killed -- I'll be the undertaker-;- '
For scandal, is so foul, a blot,',

If purged to death, it matters not !

Then Doctor! Let us join n trying,
To cure mankind of wicked lying; .

And should we doctor some ib.deailr-Th- ey

better die, than waste their breath!.

Now Doctor, you "have work! The fact is,

You cannot say there isno 'practice f
And I will warrant it continues,

"While men have muscle, bone and sinews 1

J. M. C.

Well one.
Alexander Hamilton was once applteJjo as

counsel, by a man having lhe .guanlianship of

several orphans. These infants would on their
coming.of agesucceed to a? large and valuably

eslaie, of which there .were some defects in

the iiile' deeds. This fact, and the .manner in

which it happened, was known;, only-- to the
guardian, who wished to employ Hamilton as a

contiel 16 veVtnn himself the Hle-4)-
f the estate.

Ue related the whole affair. cirpwrAstantially,
andw.as requested to call again bef6re he would

venture to give his advt.ee in a ,maimer oi o

much ijnportancje. D,n Ms jseond. yVi'j Harri-ilto- u

read over ToMm the'mi.nutes of their pre-

vious conversation that he had reduced to wri-tin- o,

and asked him If "the stajemeijt. .""as cor- -

Tnct. On giving an answer in the arariijative,
Hamilton replied, "You areTpw completely in

mv nowerandj Iookupoh myself as the guar-;- j

dian nfth'e tiuhappy "children. Take iny ad-

vicesettle with them' honorably to th'e ' whole
ftinonnt, or 1 will hull you-ft'ot- h your sk'ttr."1 I

i aa .u'oSVn-nnviinol- l' '
ullowed. U. Gaz, V

From Wright's Paper.
tdncaIibnaB Instrumentalities.
Wwontend, that Teachers, and School offl

cersought liberdlly,,iq supply the s.chools:under
their instruction and care, with a, requisite
quantity of the best appliancesforj illustrating,
and-impartin- iniruciion. as in, he,: erid,. the
most profitable investment that can possibly be
made: By their prpper use the amount of in-

struction in a given time will be greatly in-

creased ; hence, time of pupils, and itnqney
of patrotis are both savbd; Some teachers
have found their reputation, as instructors at ,sp

much of an advance, that they could easily ob:
tain 25 or 50 per cent increase in their wages,;
or tuition, although a large, proportion of-thei-

success was chiefly -- owing to a trifling, sum
laid out for aids, like ?l bread cast upon the
wat.ers," which-the- y soon found; again ih, 'their
ownincrease of pleasure in teaching,, and in.

the improvement of their schools? i: Well adapt- -

ed?appliances, such 'as.Charts, Globes, Diaries,
&.C., are indispensible requisites in order that
children shall " acquire instruction with delight."

This acquiring withfdelighl is of great impor
tance and. it.may be .safely concluded respecting
all innocent knowledge, that if a child acquire,
it with pleasure, he is well .taught. If .edu-- .
cation if so conducted, that it is a poshire pleas;
ure .for a. child to learn, (and there is more gen
uine satisfaction jn hard study than in lax inert
efforts,) there is little doubt but a habilxund love

of inquiry will be induced. Gjeaj advantages
are.gained by this kind of early intellectual.cul-ture- .

'
While the child begins his acquisitions with.

the interest and delight spoken of, the instruc-

tor should constantly have means at hand, and
in use, that shall keep the mind shut, up to a

kind of.pleasing necessity, (not rigorously felt

as such,), to " press onwards.;" and. in this way

to implant habits of self-improvcme- an.d self--

control. Means may also be in use to beget

and retain the on of parents, and pat?

rons.
No one pejson, we beJieVej has gone so

thoroughly, and. successfully into compiling

and furnishing an extensive variety of u Schdol

Requisites, and Educational Incentives," which

are also put up as " Teachers' Books of Instru-

mentalities," (either published or in the course

of publication,) as Mr. Wickham of New York;

a devoted friend to the interosts of the ydiirig

jn more departments than this. We know in-

cidentally and by letters received liy ourselves,

that his works are meeting with decided appro

bation on the . part of teachersj and we are hap
py to find they are aids adapted to ever)' grade

it if r i-- tol scnoiars, anu nave iounu tneir way 10 some

entent into every state of the Union. One

pleasing feature pertaining to them all is, that

moral instruction and maxims are blended with
fir-- - :

the intellectual ; the former being aids to the

latter. Anothcrvaluable chajactcrisiic of these

works, is, that each edition is to bear marks of
every possible improvement that can be com- -

ifl-- if . . " ....... ' ; . -- . l . .,
bined from those gleaueu in tins or from oilier
counjries so that they may become "a concen-

trated medium by which improved facilities for

instruction may be combined anil,. sent outin a

living freshness through the great arteries? of

the "country the mail ox by agents and book-

sellers, at a much less price than any teacher
can furnish himself with what may be ordina-nar- y,

thus putting all teaehers, however remote,

on a par with each other as to these aids.

Theirorm is most happily adapted for con-

venient use and for dissemmination by mail,

which is often at less expense than by any oth-e- x

conveyance. We mot sincerely hope that

jhey will nd their way. speedily into every

school in the Union- - At least we should think

a sample book could be procured, as no part of

it will come amiss inny district or primary

schootr1 There is much other valuable appara

tus advertised' in our present sheet that we can- -

commend.
Tfe 'following are some of the axioms which

Mr. ' Wickham's plans' are intended (of carry

out, which wV haive clipped from the catalogue

of'the Publisher!'' : '

T. Teachers must liaVe aids or means by1

which to impart and illustrate their instructions,

as uell'as possess capabilities of imparting

inpwle"dge. An eminent officer of the New

ori Cjty Public School Society recently said,

'AthaUhe instructions, aninose Schoojs Jiad

jbeon four folded by the ;usf of 'apparatus.'
i

'
. ChiJren possess an lHherertt'deslVeibr

employment ; and by furHishing proper' imile-men- is

"and materials uFor employment' they
will' instruct, impfdve,arld de'velope their' own
powers, to a very great' extent, arid "avoid the
contraction of many bad habits. v

.3. The 'cultivation ofright habits iri vButhts
more essential than 'th'e'f inculcation ot rhe're

knowledge ; and the prjme object bT eilticat ion
"should not be ad much to "give ilie rill

knowledge, as to teach him how to' enquire it
and rightly lo"employ the' faculties with which
.he has been endowed.

4. Habits being but the acquired trades' of
the mind, it becomes evident that sc)f improve --

wc?it--hic really U?e onlyfmpM)veuietii'
thai is tr.uely, valuable and enrfobling--ca- h only"

!uJ 111. .'j'l..' i'l ?Al:. ' 'c'J'j-.- . i.A ?lr:''rue prumuiea oy uie rigui use oi proper appuau- -

' . .! 1 f

5. Self-A'cquaixtanc-
e' is among" the first

m;ngs icvue taugni, in pruer to lorm correct
habits especially in order for succeasful men- -

tai.anu moral py n,, eacn
child's , minp becomes his, . own,, ou,i line-ma- p,

from, which he may. discover his own .capabili-lie- s

and leartuthe. uses of ,1ns, mental, moral,
and physical faculties. . . ; ,

x
Q, --iThegreater the. number of thet senses and

jaculties which are, brought, to bear upon, fie ob- -

ject under investigation.;, the more easily will Jts
acquaintance be acquired .and relumed. r

,

7; Self-CoiNtr- ol may btecprne.a cheerful

and voluntary exercise, vifmade; . habitual by

the presentation ,of proper motives.; and it;,is
exceetliti" essential in the. process of self-im- -:

p ro v em e n t . C o n s eq i e n 1 1 y , r i g h t , m ora 1 1 n s t r ii c2-
-,

liotiiand discipline should be , first and para-
mount to alL other; 5 .o . ;

- 8. Phizes and Revar.ds are .imnecessaryi'
and are generally injurious .sijinulahts. td ihe
acquisition of knowledge, aud.can rarely,,
ever be used,: without depr4v.ihgrthe social and

moral affections ; but, instead of them, a mo-

derate degree: of approbation, which. alLrhay.
have and enjoy, as they rnsritj Tiir inental and
moral attainments and. which ,may, pbrhaps, be

expressed iri sdirie tdngible forth, yth which,

also, instruction, may be bl'etided, is healthful ih

its tendency ; and when added, to. .congenial
employments and exercises, may be ailv ;that
.will be needed for successfully reaching and

bringing . fdrward the uninterested .Scholar;

9 " In making Use of a rank and station," br
" grade of scholarbhip," it bhnuld be rriddu pUs-sib- le

for all to rank number otic ; that the rank
Of one pupil should not displace that of another:
thus placing no bar' to the social feelings; or

lhe desire to pr'dmote social improvement.
Each should have equal approbation or .credit,
when each has done all that can reasonably be

required: "
.

'

10. There are high and ennobling pleasurable
emotions consequent upon right mental and
moral exercises,' that beget a thirst for useful
knowledge and benevolent exercises' arid

"when that is arrived at, other tangible means,
as incentives, will ber found id be; needed

We would conclude biir, perhaps tbo :exten-de- d

remarks, (from the importance of the topic,
we could scarcely have sai'd less,) by asking
those who are capable either? of devising, ma-

king, or procuring necessary aids for the' belter-performanc-

of their work, and yet do neither,
whether they can turn aside their responsibility
in the case, and feel as they would desire.

It is a matter not be calculated in the light
of dollars and cents, but in the incalculable ce

of abridging or advancing the happi-

ness and usefulness ofactive'sbcial life.

A singular sort of a- - m.anf sent for a magis-

trate to write his will..,,. After mentioning a

number of bequests, he went on' hem, I give

and bequeath to my beloved brpthert Zack, one

thousand dollars Why vou. are not worth

half that sum in the world,' interrupted the magi-

strate.-.-' Well no matter,if I ain't replied the

.pjher. 'its myjWjll (that hrpther Zck should

have .that, sum, and he may worki and get it if
he has a mind to. . ? . . .

Accomplishments and ornamental learning
are sometimes acqnired,at the expense of .use-

fulness. The tree whic.h grpvysahe tallest and

is most 4hickly clothed with leaves,,ls not jhe

best bearer, but rather the contrary. 1 W

mmm ttb ffturnm i mini nn mr7jn rr rm rirm r irnnurr i n m--mn r

l Glory."
One, of the most spirited war ?sbngs ol lhe

existing hostilities, is . by John H. WarlAnd,
bf the Clajbmotit Whig. One Verse, goes thus:

iQh,-.boJ- 4nd free o'er the bo.unding sei
--Take; we our,giadspme way, r .

To spread our glorious banner but;
;

mingle in lhe, fray, ; ,. :.t . ,
lAt. beatof drum we come, we cprhe; s

Armejl men abd. .prancing; steed;.
A,nd we'll bear the stripes, a nbV, stars, . , .

rlWhere. Pierce and Ranson lead. -

Chonis And Qh, &c. f .
- ..

All this is beautiful ertough---b- ut frorh .what
has happened a Yankee Editor "reckens" most.

:of those, who are fortuhate-endug- h to get back
will "sing" something in ihis style: - '

Oh,,lean and 'lank.. with a single shank
The; soldier limps .away,, ,

-
.

sFor-.gcu- b and grb'g not fii;fpr-.- a hog.

To spend his little pay,. . (m
'To dier a s'dt ahdf b'e' forgot

irBy- - IhV'men tlai reap the spoiisv - ,

. While Fierte and Ransom-tak- e the Stark, -

He takes t'He stripes anil tolls.

. Ivi
t ILifc at the Sprinsrs;

,We clipj3'ed;i.h'e:follovVi.ng; .from. ohbftof;.dur

exchanges a few days since' bui cannqii, at ihis,

niorrient' recollect to which 'dner- - belongs the
credit of bringing it Id ligh't J Whether tH'e .ht

happened or.Blue Lick, or
Ilorrddsburg, w.e are not, advised. U is a
' godd-Ufi;- " and will bre'ate ;a hearty laugh
wherever 'ii is read : .- ;

A few days since an eieg'aritly dressed and

irdliuauine yuuug gcuiiuiiiu.ii. aniy.cu a. iuc
Springs;. Curiosity, was on tiptpe, nay leaped
iritti the vbry air, td discover all abtiut the stran
ger. The register was exrtmih'ed : hii fiam'e

was entered. in plrin rounjl hand Willie P.
Mangum, ir., North Carolina. . The sensation
produced by thit discovery was tremendous
arid uhp'arallelled; He was tlie s'dn df a Sena-tb- r

his'fa't'irer ws ohce Speaker, bf lhe' "Un-

ited Stages Senale ahd his family cbhhectibris

had;lon; beer, distinguished fdr theit enormous
wealth and unquestionable ability:

The ladies iriimediately emptied their trunks
spent holirs in dressing and. appeared at the

dinner arrayed in all the splendor o( beautiful
lacbs ahd costly silks: At the table nil eyes
were directed towards the Senator's sbn, and
many a fair one anxiously desired ah ihtrodiic-tio- n.

The afternoon passed by-'-eveni- ng ap-

proached and ah hour before the usual lime,
the company assembled in the dancing room.

At Ufne oclorck, precisely, young Mangum
entered the hall and a buzz of admiration fol-

lowed. One of the belles fortunately .attracted
his attention, and he led her to the dance. His
everymovemeni was ciosely observed, and from
(lie ladies such exclamations as

" What princely manners !
n Such a magnifi-

cent figure. Such graceful dancing ! A love

of a foot h .0,'he isa duck of a dear, charming
fellow ! and other similar expressions peculiar
I,,belicvc to,thc sex.

During the entire eveningj the' favoritb; Belle
received the most devoted attentions fromftMr.
Mangum. Many bf the ladieS4 who thought
they possessed some attractions were greatly
mortified at. his marked preference, and two or
three of the gentlemen evinced the strongest
symptoms of laboring under the influence of

envy and passion. Your friends, the witty and
graceful Col. and the accomplished and
handsome Major were completely thrown

into the shade, and your humble servant. Rustic,
was driven from the list of competitors. The
Senator's son was declared victor, and nobly
did he bear his honors. '1 he next day Mr.

Mangum was again the reigning Ijon. He was
fluttered, admired and courted by all ihel?dies,
but the superior tact of the charming Belle, en-

abled her to engross the attention, df the affluent

Southerner.
Evening once more advanced and the com-

pany again assembled for the purpose of dan-

cing. Mr. Mangum was-agai- n by lhe side of
the-happ- y Miss, admiring her appearance aiul

cpmpjimenting her beauty ih the most extr.avaV

ganr language, when a steaniboatVcaplain en-ier- ed

hd room. Looking afo'uhd him lie; re-

marked to the writer , .., (i .i ..,

" Welfhe's, cutting iV fat-."- -

4 'TV . . - - i

i' y,UotV J.ihuRe
x9 ft

Oh

MytslewJarrJ,', he answered! frwiunTto1h
Senator's adri.,

i reptieu uiav no vB uiisiaKen tnei inii- - -

vidha was Willie P. iangum. Jr.. of Nortlr
Carolina."

-
: ;..u f

' Mangum; indeed," was thblfeply, 'JlH
Toby Welch my

'
steward

'
and a Very gmW

' "' Sisteward:" -
.

The hews circulated 'toby saw the captairli,
and disappeared the mortified Belle took the '
first stage ahd is now at home, deeply regret- -

ting that she niel arid admired the ''Senator
son

Gold Pens; : -
--

A iBtieKlrom ih'e' New York correspondent
dfthe 'Ch'drlesion CoiinVr-contain-s the follow-- '-

ing inibresting statistics of .the' gold htanitlac- - J

ture :
' j.it

Trie controversy 'about gdld pens waxes raih- -

er wami, thb dealers trying to undersell each '

other, until a pen and silver case can be bought
at $1,23. The first rpen I bought cost S5.
This business, by th'6 way, is a striking

lhe rapidity with whichj :inrihis:cpun-- i
Iry; a Yarikee notion rgr6ws bp 40 bb a matter
bf(ne'rchntile importance. It is only nineyeanw
smce-tH- first gold --pert was manufactured, and
now they are numbered by thousands: weekly.
I' well remember using silver pens previously:'
to 1835, but they were without hardened points
br elasticity, and soon became useless. In
1838, Rev. Mr. Cleveland conceived the Idea,

ihat peiis might be made of gold, whfch woultO
be better than Squill pens, and more econbniica'lf
although made of such costly material '"H
communicated his idea to Brown, vvho improved'
on thfem, and .whip Was. the first maker of gold
pens in this orany other country. After Brown
carhe Bagley, and then a dozen Other makers,
iUch tyas the demand for the article. Bagley
is jhe rhoat extensive manufacturer. Surpri-sin- g

as. u may sbem, he "employs a capital of
$80,000 in this business. His expenses are
$1,000 per week. A house made a contract
with Brown' & Bagley, ih the early stages of
the business, for all the pens they made, and
thus had a mdndpoly of the business for three
years. They sold $75,000 per annum of this
article, nearly one. half of which was profit.
Bagley then went on and made a rapid fortune-- .

His pens rank the first in the market, although:
the " Rtchlieu" pen, made by E. Watson
Cb., is equally good. They possess in tho
highest degree, the requisites of durability and
elasticity, are made of the finest material, and
furnished in the most workmenlike munner. In
the manufacture of pens, the gold is first. rolled
out in ribbons, and then cut with a die the re-

quired shape, and points put on, and then ground
down to. the required nib; The points are' all
imported generally, without the 'ceremony iof
art introduction to the Custom House, and cost
from $7 id $55 per ounce. The pens and ca-

ses sell at from $10 to $30 per dozen. The
manufacture of the silver cases is a distinct
business, and employs a large capital. It is
not easy to make an estimate of the number:
of pens manufactured per annnrrr, but it i .nJai

probably less than 1,000,000, of 'vfhyJtk Bagley
makes nearly one-hal- f. A pers6n. who had riot
thought of the subject wouhi scarcely suppose
that eight hundred pounds' weight of gold were
used up every year in the manufacture of such
a trifling article as pen, a business unknown
ten years ago yet soch is the fact. The. de-

mand for the article isenormous, and it is now
difficult td find a. person who writes at all un-

provided with, this most economical of all pens.
One export of 1,000 gross has been made to
England where they, sell for a guinea a piece.

eams. To dream, and to remember your
dseairij is a forerunner that you were not awake,
nor very sound asleep, when you dreamed. ,

To, tell your dreams, prognosticates that you
might be better employed.

For a young lad' to dream very pjirticuluily
qf any certain young, gentleman, foietells hat
she purchased her last dress to attract, his at-

tention. . .
; j : '

. To dream, of happiness, showshat you will
probably be disappointed, w,hen you wake.,

Charity. Putting your name upbn'a sub-

scription "paper'i Tetters an inch longwith a,

flourish underneath it like a tangled ikein of
twine, or dropping a r,oll of bank notes .iiito a
Sunday's contribution box before the admirin
eyes of a crowded congregation., . , .t

i


